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- E. W. ELLINGTON -

Contractor and Builder
Pitisboro and Chapel Hill

Let me figure on your job if you
are considering building. .

Now building for the Pompton

Lakes Weaving Co., Pittsboro, N. C.

GRADUATE NURSE
In Pittsboro for the time being,

Miss Lucile Peterson, a recent gradu-

ate as a nurse, offers her professional

services to the people of Chatham
county. . j .

MONEY TO LOAN—SIOO,OOO tc
loan the farmers of Chatham ccuntj

within next ninety days. Loans from
1 to 30 years at 5 1-2 per cent. V

R. Johnson, Pittsboro.

A.-jC, RAY
Attorney-at-Law

PITTSBORO, N. C.

R. 'L. PUGH.& SO^
' Complete Funeral Service

Hearses for white and colored patrons
Bon lee, N. C.

QR. J. D. GREGG 9

At Bonlee Monday, Tuesday, and Wed-
nesday of each week.

\t Liberty Thursday, Friday. _and

Head colds
Melt in spoon; inhale vapors;
apply freely up nostrils.

VICKS? Vaporub
Over 21 MillionJar• U—d Yearly

There’s a treat for you and
your children in the Pepper-
mint sugar jacket and another
in the Peppermint - flavored
gum inside—that is

WRIGLEY’S p. k.
utmost value In long
l-a-s-t-i-n-g delight*

M HERE

hfflHf TELL YOU
[they’re good

Wrigley*s aids diges-
¦ tion and makes the
V next cigar taste better*
¦ M Try it'

After Every Meat

&

WHENanyone
says another
car is “as good
as Buick,” he
must be think-
ing only of
price. Come
in and see the
many vital im-
provements
in the 1927
Buick, the
Greatest
Buick Ever

Built.
A9-10

cThe
GREATEST

EVER BUILT

Brown P ervice
uick Ijafon v

SANFORD, N. C.

LINCOLN FAMILY
FACTS REVEALED

. * «V*

Found in Records of Berks
. County, Pennsylvania.

¦ 1 " "T"
•

Springfield, 111.—-The Lincoln tra-

dition of Berks county, Pennsylvania,
reviewed by the recent death of Rob-
ert Todd Lincoln, the -fimancipator’s

last surviving child, has caused re-
newed historical researches .into the

ebunty records of early days.
Ancestors of Robert Todd Lincoln,

it was found, played a leading part in

the historical and political affairs of
the county during the latter part of
the Eighteenth century, one of them
serving, in the stat<E» legislature a few
years after the Revolutionary war.

The first Lincolns came into Ches-
ter county from New Jersey about
1720. These early arrivals were Mor-
decai and his brother Abraham.

Mordecai’s family comprised four

children, Mordecai, Thomas, “Virginia
John” and Abraham, born after his
father's death. . “Virginia John” was
the great-great-grandfather of Rob-
ert Todd Lincoln.

After the death of Mordecai the
four sons moved to Berks county and
the county records still show the ex-

-1 ‘ent of the influence which the fam-

ily exerted in the affairs of the coun-
ty. Mordecai and his wife, Mary,
were owners of property in Reading,
and Thomas was elected county sher- ,
- !T in 1735.

The younger Abraham, however,
i was the politician of tlie time. From
| 1772 to 1779 he served as county eom-
: missioncr. Later lie was elected to
thp state assembly and lie represent-
ed the county during 1782, 1783, 1784
and 17 So.

At the close of the Revolutionary
war lie was chosen to make an ad-
dress to General Washington on a
visit to Philadelphia. On the original
draft of the Pennsylvania constitu-
tion of 1790 his signature is found ns
a member of the constitutional con-
vention from Berks county.

Between the years of 17G5 and 1708
“Virginia John,” fired by the exploits
of Daniel Boone, son of a neighboring
farmer, left the county and moved to
Virginia. Some years later Abraham,
a son, the great-grandfather of Rob-
ert, left Virginia for Larue county,
Kentucky.

In the meantime a romance had
grown up between Abraham and Anna
Boone, cousin of Daniel Boone. Their
wedd'ng met with rebuke in the little
Quaker settlement, ami it was not
until she acknowledged her error pub-
licly that the disgrace of her mar-
riage “out of meeting” was forgiven.

HE IGNORES $25,000

V*-* *4... <aaMW|M

j
Gfeorge Gray, tinsmith recluse, 1

dweller in the railroad yards of Dal-
las, Texas., ignores a legacy of $25,-
000 to remain with his soldering tools
and his sheet iron shelter tent. The
money was left Gray by a former j
customer and he was told four years j
ago to call at the county clerk’s office

o get it. He refuses to go after it, *
aying he will wait for it to be brought

to him. He is stil! waiting.
'

1
l

Bar Men Dancers
Mantua, Italy.—Men in the province

of Mantua have been forbidden to !
lance in public during summer. The j
?refect in issuing the prohibition said

ids action was taken for hygienic and
moral reasons.

Listen, Mothers
\

'

Philadelphia.—Mothers who j
listen to Prof. L. A. liigley or t

Wheaton college. He believes yqur ]
children are liable to physical handl- i
caps in early youth. j \

How Come?
Newport, It. I.—An official descrip- i

tion of gems stblen frbm the home J
Cornelius Vanderbilt mentions, in ad- i
dition to pearls, diamonds and rubies,
a “lipstick badly -scratched.”

Fall a Fatal
Geneva, N. Y.—Falling several feet

off the back porch of her l\ome, Mrs.
Minnie Jeffrey suffered injuries which
resulted in her death.

- A Daniel!
Camden, N. J.—A married 4pan

'i should have one night a week off, in

( the opinion of Judge Samuel Gray, a
bachelor.

i Tin; CHATHAM RECORD

i GERMANY WOULD BUY
MALMEDY AND EUPEN

Dicker* With Belgium for
Return of Canton*.

Washington. Belgium considers
selling to Germany, according to cable
reports, the two border cantons of

Maliued.v and Eupen. '•?

“If cabled facts in the transaction
are correct, this deal in’ International
real estate equals any flights of fancy

prices in America,” says a bulletin of
the National Geographic soeiety from

its headquarters iy Washington.

“Belgium has been the owner of
Eupen and Melmedy for six years.

They are both hill towns. The first
lias 14,(X)6, and the second 4,000 in-
habitants, and the whole 382 square

j miles of territory contains not more
than GO,OOO people. The wooded

i countryside -offers no such rich agri-

-1 cultural perspective as tjie fertile Bel-

-1 gian plain farther west. The hills
contain no minerals of importance. Yet

I the tentative price is reported to he
j 1,000,000,000 gold marks. At current
rates of exchange this is equal to ap-

proximately $40,000,000, which is a
six-year profit any American realtor

•can appreciate.

Two Towns Near Liege,
i “No one of the present generation

can" forget Liege, so it is easy to lo-

| cate Eupen and Malmedy by fixing the
, former 23 miles east, and the fatter

25 miles southeast, of that martyred

Belgian town. Eupen can almost claim
to be suburb of Aix-la-Cliapelle, or
Aachen, as the Germans call it. From
Eupen the Germans stepped across
the border on August 5, 1914. Mal-
medy is farther south along the Ger-
man-Belgium frontier,. which is only
40 miles long. Directly across the line
from Malmedy is Spa. Not a spa, but
The Spa, whose health springs at-
tracted crowned beads of Europe dur-
ing the first part of the Nineteenth
century.

“At Versailles, in 1918, Belgium

wanted 14 cantons in the so-called
Eifel district of Germany e joining
the Belgian border. She claii . d them
as lost Walloon territory taken by
Prussia by the treaty of 'Vienna, in
1815. Belgium is half Wall n and
half Flemish. The Walloon half is the
forested uplands nearest France. Wal-
loon speech resembles French and the
religion is Catholic. Flemings, on the
other hand, live In the fertile plain,
are Protestants, and speak a Dutch
language. At one time, Walloon fam-
ilies may have outnumbered till others
in ‘beyond the border' cantons, but
the Germans changed that. Indeed,

Eupen, a wool weaving center, is said
to he German now but Melmedy. Iso-

| lated in the hills, is still Walloon.
Five Hundred People Without a

,
Country.

“Neighbor to Malmedy and Eupen
, Is Moresnet, which is a freak of bor-

der barter. In neutral Moresnet live
300 men, wopien and children without
a country.

“The town sits over a zinc mine
! which Ims been worked for hundreds

of years. When it came to laying a
border line neither Belgium nor Ger-
many would consent to the other own-
ing Moresnet and its mine. They com-
promised to create neutral Moresnet.
It is not a state, yet it belongs to no
one. - Moresnet is measured in acres
instead of square miles, 1,400 acres,

according to one authority, and 800
acres according to another. One year
it lias a Qerman burgomaster, the next
a Belgian burgomaster. Customs reve-
nue is collected by German agents and
divided between the two countries.

“Moresnet came near to being over-
crowded shortly before the World war

| because its inhabitants, being citizens
| of no country, did not have to serve
in the army. Belgians and Germans
wishing to escape military service
flocked to Moresnet until the two god-
parent countries put a stop to that. A
glimpse into Moresnet’s economic life

! is afforded by its taxation policy.
Funds to run this village without a
country are obtained through subsidy
from the mining company and a li-
cense on draught dogs!”

!
'

'
Earn $3,250 Hourly

j Boston. —Earnings of $3,250 an *'our
were recorded by the crew of the

, fishing smack Killaway. Four hours
i after she castoff from a local pier the

j ship was headed back with 33.000
pounds of mackeral, a new version of
fisherman’s luck. >

Modify >Charleston
New York.—Because tine Charleston

Is too aerobatic it is to be modified by
the American Society of Dancing
Teachers.

| Fair Sued for $24,000 I
| for Slump m Hot Dogs |
X Camden, N. J. —Leon Ferber, a X
g former liot-dog vendor at the g
5 South Jersey Exposition grounds 5
g here, sued the exposition corn- §
>S pany for $24,000 damages be- o
g causC he complained, the hot- gg dog business at the fair wasn’t 5*g as good as the exposition direc- g
ft tors represented to him and he g
g was forced to close his conces- §g sion stands after suffering se- §g vere financial losses. g
5 He asserted that glowing *S
5 promises of much trade in- the §
g succulent links .were made to §
5 him by the exposition manage- gg ment, but that the crowds didn’t S5 arrive and the hot dogs died on 3g the griddle. . • . g

¦ / *•-

. veyed by J. B. Atwater and his wife
I Roberta- Atwater, to the trustees of
the Holly Oak School, deed dated—-
{ , and recorded in said Register’s
office in Book —, page , to which
deed reference is hereby made for a
description of this land. For further
description see deed from J. B.*Xtr
water and wife to J. B. Oakley, re-
corded in the office ofc the Register of
Deeds of Chatham County in Book F

. T. P. 194.
TRACT 2. Beginning at a stake

and pointers fn J. W. Beavers' cor-
ner, John Williams line; thence S
10 degrees East 136 poles to a pine;
thence South 16 1-2 degrees East 28
poles to church lot; thence West 10
poles to corner of “Church lot; thence
South with church lot 24 poles- to
nointers; thence West with J.- D.
Yates’ line 34 poles to a stake and
pointers; J/ D. .Yates’ corner;
thence South

(
3-4 degrees

West to a stake and pointers, J.
D. Yates’ corner; thence West 4Cpoles to a stake and pointers, Yates’
corner; thence West with Yates’ line
58 poles to a stake, Carolina Mar-

i' corn’s corner; thence North 3 degrees

« *¦ V “T’
¦¦ ¦¦¦ —iip.—. —-

NOTICE OF SAL.E OF LAND,
> 4- UNDER DEED OF TRUST - |

Under ana by virtue of power con-
ferred upon me in' ft-deed "of' trust
dated the 14th day of May, 1924, 4>y
J. B. Oakley* and ,Mamie- Oakley his

» wife, recorded in Book of Mortgages
G-L, at pages I will on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2,‘ 1926.
at 12 o’clock M., ar courthouse

i door in Pittsboro, sell at public auc-

, J tion for cash to*the highest bidder tlje-
? following tracts or parcels of land:

I TRACT 1. Beginning at S. B.
Ferrell’s corner in the middle of the

\ Chapel Hill and Fearrington’s Mill
j Road; thence South 26 degrees East
with said road 3 chains; thence South

’ 40 degrees East with the
~

road 6
. chains and 50 links;’ thence South

j 33 1-2 degrees East 7 chains and 50
, links thence South 25 degrees East

10 chains-; thence South 17 1-2 degrees
East with the road 5 chains to stake
in said road, W. P. Horton’s corner:
thence South 66 degrees West 29
chains and 93 links to a stake in th«
school house line; thence North .65
degrees West 44 links to pointers.
Northwest corner of colored school j
house; thence North 33 2-3 degrees

West 19 chains and 45 links to a
ditch; thence up the ditch North 14
degrees West with the ditch 9 chains
and 25 links to a branch; thence up
the branch 1 chain and 93 links J

. 5 a.
stake in the said branch; then:e
North 25 degrees West 7 chainsa” 1 11' 1
links to stake and pointers, S. B. Fer-j
rell’s corner; thence North 77 de-
grees East 30 chains and 50 finks to
first station, containing 108 3-5 acres'
more or less, and being the same land
conveyed to Roberta J. Atwater by,
deed of F. J. Tilley and wife Annie
Tilley, dated November 17th, 1902, re-»j
corded in the office of the Register of)
Deeds of Chatham County in Book
D. T. page 95. Reserving and ex-
cepting however, from the operation
of this deed a tract of land
two acres within the above boundaries
at the northwest corner, and on the!
West side of the Chapel Hilland Fear- j
ington’s Mill Road; heretofore con- !

East with Carolina Marcrw ,158 1-2 poles; thence South 7i\ a lin®

West 20 poles; thence North a le?ree s
East and Wmfe*64 poles to the MorrisvilleWilliams’ cortier; thence Norti, J ‘ L

with said road 41 ,
62

poles; thence North 76 degnL 41
*
I' 2

with said road 50 poles, J 0! vEast
corner; thence South 87 1-2 a

*ate *

East 34 poles to the
aimng according to estimation irq

C?*
acres more or. less, and beim j
he land conveyed by the Chalk of
Lumber Company to W I >
J. S. Cobb and A. J. Bulling*l ,
wife Annie W. Bullington. Forther description see deed from w »

Uinstead, J. S. Cobb, A. J
and wife, Annie Bullington to P?*
Oakley, recorded in th! offie

“
!

/Register of Deeds of Chatham C,ty» I” Book F-M., Page 600 Un'

, ihls sal e is made by re’asnn *

failure of L. C. Hicks to pav off °!
iischarge the indebtedness d-l’sm said Deed of Trust.

This 31st day of August 19?fi
_

P. BLADE,'
Trustee.

F£o©fin,g |
| ALL KINDS ALWAYS IN STOCK

ig x 5-V Crimp Galvanized Roofing jj
Composition Shingles

Roiled Roofing H
Other Kinds for the Asking H

AND ALL AT RIGHT PRICES

LEE HARDWARE CO,
| SANFORD, N. C, «

| Self Your Tobacco in Sanford §

] Announcement. i
•I - 1•g#

~

«

We wish to announce that our Gin Plant jj
j has been thoroughly overhauled by experts f
I and will be in charge of Mr. R. L. Hatcher, I

Is
an expert ginner. I

Our charges will be the same as last year, |
$4.50 a bale, which includes bagging and jj

? ties. '

I
a We will give you at all times the highest I
| price for your Cotton Seed, either Cash or in f
ji exchange for Cotton Seed Meal. I

fj We have a complete stock of fertilizer on I
•ij hand. |

t Chatham o'l And Fertilizer Co., j
I PITTSBORO, N. C. * §
ff -

' |
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/
- Y#u can gr-ivs a car with any eld o:i,. .

* - * * with oil that is dirty and burned out, l
h ./¦**..

' '

* half enough oil—but you are heading i
p v , 4 -i eight into the nearest repair shop.

1 ’ ' : «i"-' ; . • 7- I ,
*»ts . Perfect lubrication is cheap. Use the '* >

. rs /¦ \fV' ' . * -f

:?> r r*ew improved "Standard” Motor 03 /

- and keep your car in tire. You cat\ > jj ;
* actually feel tic difference. /

, -

. I
j T. V ' "

.

4 ‘STANDAftBr
: rdW4 motor ©r ,

Hr V J I
*

.. - *.

'Thursday, September 30, i92 g


